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BIT EAT AJfD'SCRÄISDIR OF LIS.

TIR3T LETT! R.
"" " " APklL7, 1SC5.'

Gin ISA L: The result of the last week
mast convince you of the hopelessness of
fartner resistance on tbe part or tbe arcuj
of Northern Virginia ia thin atrmgle. I
feel that it in eo, and regard it as my datj
to shift from myself the responsibility of

ny further effusion of blood, by asking
cf jou the surrender of tbat portion of
tbe Confederate States Army known as
the"Armj of Northern Virginia,"

U. 8. Grant Lieutenant General.
General 11. E. Lis.

BICOND LETT IB. '
April 8. 1RG5.

General. Tour rote of list evening
in repljr to mine of saw date, asking con-ditio-

on hieb I will accept the sur-
render of tbe Army of Northern Virgin-
ia,' is just received. In reply, I would
say that, peace being tny great desire,
there is but one condition I would insist
upon, namely, that the men and officers
surrendered shall be disqualified for tak-
ing up anus attain against the Govern-
ment of the United States until properly
eicbsnged. 1 will meet you. or my of-

ficers you may name for the same purpose,
at any point agreeable to you, for the pur
pose of arranging definitely the term
upon which the surrender of the Army
of Northern Virginia will be received.

U3. ÜKANT. Lieutenant General.
Generat lt. K. Lie. . '

i . . . i ,. ,

TERMS or SUKRtMDIR.

Appomattox Court IJocse. Viroinia )

April f), lbu5. j
GENERAL: la accordance with the sub-atsne- e

of my letter, to you of the 8th
inst., I propose to rersive thesurrender of
the Army of Northern Virginia on the
following.terms, to wit: rolls of all the
officers and men to be runde In duplicate;
one copy to be given by ah tdlicer to le
designated by tue, the oiber to be retain
eJ by such vflicer or oflieera aa jou may
designate. Tbe officers to give their in
dividual paroles, Dot to take up arms
asiust the Government of the United
Slates until properly exchanged, andesch
company-o- r regimental commander to
sign a like parole for the men of their
command. The arm, artillery, and pub
lie property, to be parked and stacked,
slid turned ovr to the officers appointed

. .. .. .. .V ! - .1 M l f .'IIuy mi in receive incni. . ins w in , noi
rubrse the side sims of the officers, nor

th'Jr pttvs'jj Lurr-- or bsgjSKO. . This
t i;u uliiicr end tu an will lc aimw

j tft return to his borne, not to be dis-tutte-

by United State authority, ao
long a they observe their paroles, and
tbe laws in (oree where they may reside.

U. S. Grant. J.icuieuant General.
Gcuersl U. K. Licr.

rONORATCLATORY OHDr.tl.l Tl TROOT.

"It has Wu bi (the tiencral's) lortune
to lisj bien iti all the bstllca lought in
lieiko by Gotland Taylor, aave linens
Vista; and be ucvtr a ui uioro hotly
cuti'vstud, at wU-r- troops behaved with

. uallautry. ISuvli courage will it-a- ira

icl-r- y wherever our tt igmay v
Aorne and protected by such a dsns of
teen. Jo tlie brav alio u-ll- , the smpa.
thy of it.u couuirv U (iufj, atiil III be
manlcsled In a manner unmistakable.-Alte- r

Uelmunt.
"For lour euccrMlvi ralihta, without

shelter, during the moat inclement wenlh-e- r

known iu this latitude, they lactd' an
eiumy in large lorco, in a position chos-
en by hl in II' I bough . strongly lord,
find by natura, all the additional safe-gan- rda

sugoi-te- d by science wtra added.
Without a murmur this was, borne, pre-
pared at all limes to receive an attack,
a id with continuous skittnishing by day,
reoulnnk', ultimately, in fvrciug the ene-
my to urteuder without conditions.

"The victory gained la not only great
in the (Titel it will have iu breaking dowu
lebellivtt, Lut , baa ecured the greatest
number of prisoner ol ' war ever taken in
any battle ou this continent. Fort Don
eUon will hereafter be marked iu capitata
on the map of our united country; and
Ihttaen whuieught the bsttlo will live
in the memory of a grateful people."
After iJonelson. 1 i

Tbe General commanding congratu-
lates be trovpa who o:galiaatly .uiain- -
taitnii their position, repulsed and routed

oQwericellv superior loroe oi the enemy
Coibposcd of the flower' of tho iHoutheru
army, eommanded by their ablest geuer-al- s,

and fought by tneiu with all the-ds- a.

pcratioi ot dupair. In noiubera au
gaged, no such contest ever took place on
this coutincgt; in importance ' ot, reult,
but lew such have taken placu in the hia
tory of the world. -

''W Mist congratulating the brav and
gallant soldier, it becomes tho .duty ol
the General commanding tu' muko special
notice of the brave wounded and ihono
killed on the' leid. Whilst they leave
friends and relations to mourn their loss,
they have won a nation to gratitude, and
undoing laurels Pit to be forgotten by
future generation, who will enjoy the
llcfsiogs of tbe beat government the sun
aver hone upoo, preserved by their va-

lor'' Alter Pittsburg Landing.
"Dcsidee the heavy artillery at tba place

four fleld-piece- e were captured, and some
stores, and the enemy were driven to da
atoy uiaoy. .iuoro. . iTbe cuun'ry U. the
most broken and difficult to operate in I
aver saw. -- Our victory , has Uen most
complete, arid tbel 4uetuyv ia thoroughly
deujorafued," Grant tJ ilalleck alter
Grand Gulf, 1SÜX

'The enemy surrendered this morning.
The only tertue allowed ia their parolo aa

pviaonara of war. Thi 1 regard aa a
great advantage to oi at thi moment, It
ave, probably, aeveral dsyi lo tht cap.

TEtn.nro f7to"v e r t rFT7;"o.
I
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ture, and leave troops and transports resdy f Mexico. "I would regard' them as baving
for immediate service.' fchertrun, with a triumphed, and would guarantee them
largo force, tnovea upon ! suitable awards for their grievances. Mex
Johoeon to drive him from the bute." jico would no d6ubt admit their claim; it
Grant to Gen.- - Ilalleck announcing tbe would not affect their territory or rights

Bartender f Vieksburg. . i I aa a free people.
: "You have secured poitioos from wbicb "The United Statea could take such
no rebellioaa power can drive at dislodge i pledgee as would hecure her against loss,
you. ' iFor all this, the General command-- ! If this course cannot agreed upon,
iog tbaoke jou collectively and' individ- -' then I would recognize equal belligerent
uslly. ' The loyal people of the United j rights to both' partie-t.- "

Btatea thank and blest jou. hopes) On tlie 1st of September. 18C5. from
and prayers lor your success against this Galena. Illinois. Grant wrote the. Presi-onho- ly

Rebellion are with you daily. dent, that after mingling with the people
Their faith in you will not be ia vain, for teven wee, be it more tlan convio
Their bope will not be blahted. Their ced
prayer to Almighty God. will be answer j "That thero i but one Opinion m fo
ed. You will to other field of strile; the duty of the United State toward Mex-an- d

with the inviociole bravery and un- - ico or, rather, the ucurpersin tlmt country.
flmcbing loyalty to justice and light winch j

nave charadensea you in tbe psst, jou
will prove that no enemy ran withstand
you, and that na defense, however form-tdab- le

can check your onward march."
After Mission lltdge.

'ÄJiVri vj (he Armies of thi United
Suut:

By your patriotic devotion to jour
country in the hour of danger aud alarm,
your magnificent fighting, bravery and
eudurance, jou have maintained the, su-

premacy of the Union and the Constitu
tion, overthrown ell armed opposition to
the enforcement of the laws and tbe proc-

lamations forever abolishing slavery - the
csuse and pretext of the Kebeliion and
opened the bl ou every fool of Amer-
ican aoil. Yur marches, sieges and bat-

tles, in distance, duration, resolution and
briliiaucy of reoults, dim the lustre of
tbe world's past military achievement,
and will be the patriot's precedent in the
defense of liberty and right ia all time to
come. , . '

. "In obedience: to jour counlry'a call,
left your homes and volunteored iu

irou defence. Victory baa crowned, jour
valor, and secured the purpose of )0tir
patriotic hearts; and with the gratitudo of
your countrjmeu, and the hiyhtl honors
a great end tree nation can accord, you
will soon be permitted to return to your
homes and families, conscious of having
discharged the highei-- t duty of American
citizens. To achieve these glorious tri
umphs and secure to )ouirelvcs, fellow
countr)Uieo and posterity, the blersiug
of free institutions, lens of IhoiiM.ind of
your galiatit comrades bsve fallen, and
sealed the pi icciess Itgitcy with their
blood. Tbe graves of these a prntcf'ul
nation bedews v. ill) tears, honors lluir
memories and will ever cherish and sup-

port their stricken families.'.' Alter the
surrender of Lie and J hn.itoti.

speaking of. the annua of the l.ast and
West, General Grant, in the dosing wutds
of his trport, in lbuT. says:

The splendid achievements of cich
have iiattonaliied our victor i, remuvod
all sectional jealousies, (of which vv l,vn
uufortunatcly 1'Xhiiciicvi4 too tnivch) atd
the caue ot crkminutiou and rtciimiimtiou
that miht have followed hal eilhur reo
tion failed in its duty. All heva a proud
teoord, and all stviioti cuu well eougrit
iilate s and euch other for hav-

ing done their lull thate in ug the
suprvuuey of law over evt-r- foot of tcr-til- ory

helotigiiitf to the United States.
Let ihem hoe for perpetual ponio and
hurmniiy with the enemy whue msnhood,
however miotaketi the cuu, diew folih
such hutuuleau deed of Valor."

MAXIMILIAN AM MtXICO.
General Grant eaily ururd thai to sup.

port our lit'i)ililiiir Ut-pub- insiitrd u

peace. Ou tho ll'ih ol Jun-- , Ihliß, in an
olhuial letter to I'lt'sideiil Johnson, Gen-

eral Grant siij's!
,4The great interest which I feel In so

caring an houorsbloand jertoanent peace,
whilst we stilt have iu arrvica a force auf
fiuient to insure it, ami the darker and
disgraee which iu Iny judgment threaten
us, unless positive and early measures aro
taken to avert it, in du me In lay my
vieas before you in an oflicisl form.

"In the (lift place, I legurd the act of
attempting in establish a monarchical gov.
ernineut on this eoutiiirtit iu Mexico, by
foreign bayonets, aa au act of hostility
susimt the tiovei nment of the United
Stales. If allowed to g.) ou until siidi a

govertitneut I established, I are nothing
before ua but a long, expensive and bloody
war; one in which the enemies of thi.
country will be joined by teua of thou
aud of disciplined soldiers embittered
against their Government by the expo
rieoceof the last four yoara. ,

Aa a jusiillcalion for open resUtanco
to the eaubltshuisnl of Maximilian's govJ
eminent In Mexico, I would give tho tol
lowing reasous;

"First. The act of attempting to es
labliih a monarchy on this conlinetit was
an act of known hostility to the Govern-
ment of the United States.

'Second. Kvery act of the Kmplre of
Maximilian baa been hostile to the Gov-

ernment of the Unite 1 Sutra, Mat itiin-ra- a

and the whole Ui; Graude, undttr hia
control, has been an open port tu thosu iu
rehulliun against tho Government."

Speaking of the emigration of rebel
leaders and aoldicre to Mexioo, Grant pro-
ceed J

'That the leaders will epoua (ho
cause of the empire, purely out of
hostility to thia Government, 1 feel there
is no doubt. There ia a hope that the
rank and file may take the opposite aide,
if any influence ia allowed to work upon
their ifaioti. tlut if a neutrality ia to be
observed which allows armed re hoi to go
to Mexico, aud which keep out all other
Immigrant, and which aUu dcuion to tho
liberals of Mexico belligerent rights the
right to buy arm and munitions in for-

eign markets, and to transport them
through friendly territory to their hou.es

I aeo no chance for auch Influence to
be brought t bcur.

''Whet I would propose would ba a sol
emn protect agsinst the e!ablihment'of
a inonerehtcal government io Mexico by
the aid of foreign bayoneta,"
"The Trench have a jut clitra against
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AH agree that, beside a yielding of the
long-- i rt claimed Monroe doctrine, non in
terventiou in Mexican affairs will lead to
an expenfive and Lloody war hereafter or
a yielding of territory now possessed by
ua. To let the empire of Maximilian be
established on our frontier, is to permit
an enemy to establish himself who will
require a large standing army to wateh.

The trade of an empire will be
lost to our commerce, and Americans, in-

stead of being the most favored people of
tho world throughout the length and
breadth of this continent, will be scoffed
and laughed at by their adjoining neigh-
bors, both North and South the people
of the British Provinces and ot Mexico."

From A. I). Hichatdson'a Personal
History of Grant.

There is but one party, one Govern-
ment in Mtxico whose wishes have claims
to respect from us. No policy has been
adopted by our Government which auth-
orizes us to ioteri'cre on Mexican soil with
that country; but there ia nothing that 1

Know of, to prevent the free passage of
people or material going through our tcr
riiory to the aid of the recognized Gov-

ernment. Our neutrality should prevent
our allowing the same thing when the ef-
fect ia to make war upon that Government
s- - long as we are at peace with it Ibid,
Grsnt to Sheridan, October 9, 1BÜG.

rKoros ED MEXICAN MISSION.

About the time of the Maryland dis-tuiliHt- ieea

in lSlitj. an effort was made to
get General Grant out of the country. He
took u deep interest in the affairs t. Mex-

ico, it ud the proposal was made to attach
him to the Mexican Kuibny. . The pro-
position was declined several times. Ex
trc lion, these pupers are uiveu:

'On further and full reflection upon
the sul jwi't of my accepting the mission,
I have most to beg to be ex-

cised from the duty proposed, It is a
diplomatic service-- for which I am not fit-le-

by education or taste. I most respect-
fully but urgently repeat my request to
be excised from a duty entirely out of
my and one, too,' which can be so
much better performed by others." Tu
t l.o i'risident, Oct 21, lfcOtj. ;

KXcuANtiK or rittKONrn rnoTr.crioN ro
- OUIl ftoLMKK.1

General Grant wrote a follows to Ma-

jor General llutler ' uudi-- r date "lloiid
ijtiarh is A i mica of tho United Slates iu
held, ( ul i p cr t'outt House, Virginia,
Aptil 17, lhOl," in relation to the ex-

change f our prisoiicis:
"1, Touching the validity of the pa-

roles of tho piisoneta cspluied at Vicks-bur-

and I'ott Hudson.
Tbu status of colored prisoner,

"As to the first no anangemeut for the
exchungo of ptUoncr will be acceded to
thut dots not fall) m'ognizo Ih validity
of thoo ps roles, Vo. N

"Aa to the second, no distinction what
ever will be Hindu ill tho exchange be-

tween while and colored piisoncis, the
only question being, Wero they, at the
1 1 in u of their cuj tuir, in the military ser
vice of the United Stats? If they wero.
the sume terms aa to tr.atinrnt while
prisoners, and conditions of release and
exvhaue, must he exacted and had iu the
t'uso of ft. lined soldiuia as iu the cunt) of
whiic 'soldiers,"'

"Q It has be no said that wo refused to
exchange piisotitts becauso we found ours
larveiJ, diseased and unservicahle when

j

wv received them, and did not like to ex-

change sound men lor such men?
"A, There hua never been any s ich

rruaoti as that. That has been a reason
lor making exchanges. I will confess
that if our m on who are prisoners in tho
S uth wcie rtally well lakeu cute of,
sufi'ciltig nothing except a littlo ptivutioti
of liberty, then, in a military poiut of
view, it would not bo good policy for us to
exchange; because every man they get
ia lort'vd ilgiit into thu army at oneo,
while that is not the cao with our pris-
oners when we reecho them. Iu fact,
the half of our returned prisoticra will
never go into the army again, . and none
of l bo in will until I hoy havo had a fur
lough of thirty or of sixty daya. Still,
tho fuel of their suffning as they do i a

reuaoti lor making thU exchange aa rapid
ly as possible. " Gruiit's Kvidetice before
lliu Committee ou Conduct of tho War,
Feb. 11, 18G3.

It SCO X 8 T R ITT 1 0 N- '-1' KOT KOT I N fl 0 V It 60
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Wakiiinuton Jui.yO, lS'JS.
Gr.Nru A I. OiiDKun, No 41. Depart-

ment, distiivt and poHt commanders in the
States lately in rebellion are hereby di
rected to arrest all eiaon who havebeeu
or may herealtet bo charged with the
commissi n of crimes arid otfonsos against
o Himers, amenta, citizens and inhabitants
of the United States, ii respective of color,
in cue wi ere the civil authorities have
failoil, neglootcd, or are utitblo to arrest
or bring ouch persons tu tri I, and to de
tain theui in military confinement until
s'tchtimea proper judicial tribunals may
bo ready and willing to try thotn.

"In my opinion, the gteat number of
tnurdcra of Union men and freedmen In '

Te'xaa, not only aa a rule but
conatituto practically a

state of and believing it to
be the province aud duty of every good

T U T I 0 N , AN D THE ENFORCE ME N T OF J HE LAW S

BROOKVILLE. IND.V FRIDAyOCTOBER 18(58.'!

immediately

rcpntfutly

unpunished,
uninvestigated,

iusuriection,

government to afford protection U the
lives, liberty and property of her clt'icns, i

I would recommend the declaratto of
martial law io Texas to secure these fends.

''The necessity for governing auypor- - j

tion of our territory by martial tawis to
be deplored. Ifrescrtedto.lt sboull be
limited in its authority, and should, feave
all local authorities and civil tribunals
free and unobstructed, until they prove
their inefficiency or ubwillißguess to per-
form ibeir duties. i

;

"Martial law would give security, or
comparatively ab, to all classes of citirma,
without regard to race, color, or political
opitiioos, and could be continued until
society was capable of protecting itielf,
or until tbe Htute Is returned to its foil
relatione with tbe Union. The spplica-ti- on

of martial law to one of these States
would be a warning to all, and if necessary.
Could be extended to Othcra-- Gito
Texas affairs, January, 1SG7 '

"Although it would meet with opposi-
tion in tbe North to allow Lee tbe bcoefit
of amuesty, I think it would have the
best possible effect towards restoring good
feeling and peace in the South to have
him come in. All the people, except a
few pol'tical leaders io the South, will
accept whatever he does as right, aod be
guided to a great extent by bis example."

Letter to the President, 18G3.'
The white and black continually re-

quire the protection cf the general Gov-

ernment. Iu some form the Frccdmen's
Dureau is an absolute duty, until the
civil law is established and enforced, se-

curing to freedmen their rights and foil
protection." Grant's Report to the
President, January, 18CG. . -

8IIEItIDAN'S A!JÖ STANTOS'S REMOYAL,

"First. Ou the subject of the displace-
ment of the Secretary of ' War. His re-

moval cannot be effected agsinst bis will
without the consent of the Senate.

It certainly was the intention of
the legislative branch of the Governyient
to placo Cabinet ministers beyond the
power of executive removal, and it is pret-
ty well understood tbat so far as Cabinet
Ministers are affected by the "tenure-of-oflic- e

bill," it was ioteuded specially to
protect the Secretary of War, whom the
country felt tbe greatest confidence in.
The meaning of the law may be explain-
ed away by an astute lawyer, but common
sense and the views of loyal people will
give it the effect intended by ita framere.

"On the subject of the removal of the
very able commander of the filth military
district, let me ak you to consider the cf
feet it would have upon the public

In conclusion, allow me to say.
us a friend desiring peace and quiet, the
welfare of the couutry, North and South,
that it ia in my opinion more than the
loyal pcoplo of this country (I. mean those
who supported the Government during
he great rebellion) .will uuictlyjaU

to, to see the very men of all otbeiwv,
they had expressed couüdenco in, iül
.

"I would not have taken the liberty of
addressing the Kxecutive of tbe United
States thus, but lor the conversation on
the subject alluded to in this teller, and
from a sense of duty, feeling that I knowi
I stn rifc-h- t in thia matter." Grant to I

to the l'lctdent, August 1, 18i7.
The econd was written during tlie

samo month. Its principal points are
given below:

"It ia unmistakably the expressed wia
of the country that General Sheridun
should not be removed from hia present
command. Thia la a Kepublio where tho
will of the l'enple is the Liw of the Luid.
I IlKtJ THAT THUIR VOU'K MAY UK
UK A UP. General Sheridan ha perform-
ed hi civil dutica faithfully and Inbjlli-gently- .

Ills removal will only be regard
ed as an effort to defeat the laws of I oti-grc- Mt.

It will be interpreted by tho
element in the South, those

who did all they could to break up this
Government by arms, and now wish t be
the only element consulted aa to the meth-

od of restoring order, as a triumph. It
will embolden them to renewed opposition
to the will of the loyal masrea, lelitvlng
that they have the KxeculUe with linn,"

Grant to Johnson, August 17, 1WJ7.

CONTROVERSY WITH TUR PRESIDENT.
From our conversations, and tnj writ,

tenprolest of August 1, 107, against the
removal of Mr. Siantcn, you must have
known that my greatest objection to his
removal or suspension waa the fear that
so mo one would bo snmilnled in hi stead
who would, by opposition to tho law re
lating to the restoration of the Southern
State to their proper rcls'tlona to the
Government, cmharraa the army In the
performance of duties especially imposed
upon it by thoso laws; and it waa to pre
vunt such an appointment that I accepted
the oltloe ol Secretary of VVafa inlrrim,
and not for the purpose of enabling jou
to get rid uf Mr. Stanton by my withhold-
ing it from him in opposition io law, or,
not doing so in jaelf, surrender it to one
who would, aa the etntemout aud assump-
tions in jour communication plainly in
dioate was sought, And it waa to avoid
thia same danger, aa well as to relievo you
from the petsoual eiuhurtUHtiixint in
which Mr. Stanton's reinstatement would
place jou, that 1 urged the appointment
of Governor Cox, believing that it would
be agreeable io jou and also to Mr.
Slautou satisfied a I was that it waa the
good of the country, and uot the ollleo,
the latter desired.

"The course you would bava it under-

stood I agreed to pursue waa in violation
of law, and without orders from jou; while
the course 1 did pur no, and which 1 uev-c- r

doubted you fully understood, waa In
accordance with taw, and not in disobedi-

ence of any orders of my superior.
"Aud now, Mr. President, since my

honor as a soldier and Integrity as a man
havo been so violently assailed, pardon me

fir sajing that I can but regard this
whole matter, from the beginning to the.etend. as an attempt. - , to InVolte me in tn
resistance of law, for which you hesitated'

to assume the responsibility in orders, and
thus to destroy my, character before tbe
couutry, Iaro' In a measure "confirmed
In this conclusion by your recent orders
directing me to disobey orders trom the
Decretary of War tny aupertor ana .jour
subordinate without having counter--
maodeU his authority to issue the ' ordera
I am to disobey. Grant to the Presi-

dent on tbe restoration of Stanton, Feb-

ruary 3, 18ti3. !;

. Peuntylvinl Victory. . ., (.

The following vi-re- hich appeared neder
the above title, in'lhe Pbiladelphi Press, over

the initials of Charles Godfrey Leland, are IS
expressive of the j"j' of the Repoblicam of

Ohio aa of rhi-i- r brethren 5a Pennarlvania-,-

. ThsnkOod at last for vtotoryl " '

Thank CJod wa'va galnad our figntt '

Tbooffh ballla cloudi are rolling jst,
At langsb w see lbs licht.

Dark wss Iba hoar of deadly itrlfa,
And darker wtrra anr fasri;

. Yet not a trae heart fsile l as la
The brsakiog of the spears.

"What eheer from Penoiy lvsn 1st"
Coma flbiaft o'er tba wlresr

"What ti'iisji froto the Keystone Stata?"
Each friend star Inquirsi.

The land of Pann Is saved sgato,
The Kfjitona Ststaisfree;

We've g inJ our greatet triumph yet
A elvi vie torjr. ,

Can Union men so soon forget? ,
Ihey atk o'er rollixf wsrci;

Is tbera by nlgM no sul. mn ligbt
Above dead soldiers' gravant

Kol Union tucb retoeiuber well ' ;

Thpta graves are altar attllj
. Hortthl Iba dead have fought with ut.

And nerved each hsart and willl

And faüer, faster. eMce the theeri, '
And louJar ring burrsh

And wilder, wilder aro tbe shoots
Of thuntaring spplaunel

From Wast and East the cry "Well doset".
They sound it o'er tbe ;

It thrills fresh Ilia to frsauaa's hearts,
Our golden viotoryl

What hof throngb all your Southern land?
What Lot through Northern pluait '

'Tis baard ia plvacant Italy)
It singt o'er German vines.

In Farit, and In Burgundy,
Such tie w the Liberal seek.

"Tis well In (ha United rUate,
Viva, viva la ItircaLiica."

'We'll let them hear uuh newt agsta
Utfort tbl Bgbt t n'er;

We'll let theui set that liberty
Still lives upon tbs sbura.

Enough as Pennsy Ivsni lead,
Tbe Union alaays goes,

And Prnnny Ivsnla a S Oos a
And triumphed o'er her fuesl

From be SndoVy llrgliler.
Intercepted Dispatches.

One of the Register's reporters who ne-

fariously tapped tho grpe-vin- e telegraph
yesterday, secured tho following private
telegrati a, which we impoiiiely publish aa
an inside view of the aituatiou tinoo tbe
lection:

"New York, October 14.
"To II. Seymour, Utica:

"Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana and
Nebraska havergone' KepubKoan, Gcef

V pats my wquC?C. O. IlKtJuotTr'
"Nat. Dem. Com."

"Utica, October 14.
To C. L. Vallandigham, Dayton:

"Fity me, Clement, pity uid Come Io
ma. and we will weep on each other's
neck. This is tetriUe! My grief is
luaila In ma luii. ir im 11 1 lib ilia Chi' I tlmt I,..... , ..j
to have you as a companion iu Uelvat.
What ahall we do do-bo- o bout

"II. Skvmocrn."

"Columma, S. C, October 14.
"Tu Il.Sejmour, Utica:

"What is the mattet? Where la the
glorious October Democratic triumph you
proinifiM? How ia the program mo of
Ulsir and myself to be carried out, if
mutters ate going ou thia way? Onco
more you Northern Confederate havo de-

ceived ua of the South. You don't run
the machine at the North, and wo may aa
well begin to make terms with Grunt.
Adieu, Scymouil Adieu, nullification
aud Ulsir.

Wxitiuru IIami'Ton."

"Utica, October 14.

"To Gcotgo II I'cudletou:
"Aa every body serma to want Grant

for President, what do you think of my
withdrawing iu hi luvoil It'a terrible,
and I have wopl all night, but I aeo no
better course. Do you ou oo uo oo boo.
boo? u.a."

"Cincinnati, October 11.

"Tu II. Sojmout:
"Don't withdraw. II un now, out of

uro etisscdiicss, aud punish tho people
by keeping beloto their siuht, If, on tho
4th of .November, you want proof tbat you
have been a candidate, I will niako oath
lo tho fact. liy the way, Seymour,
wouldn't you like to manipulate another
New York Convention? There are mote
thiuga iu heaou and earth, lloralio, than
aro dreamed of in thj philosophy. Stick!

Gts. 11. IV

riMTaorncr, Co4kükuit X IIoahs,
(Wich is iu the btate uv Kt niouky.) !

OcioUr 14, lbGS.

"To Mr. Vullandighum: '

"llascom's boy, wich went acroM the
Ohio Hiver, Tuesday, with a couple uv
hundred more putrit from this neighbor
hood, to sling in a lew vote for the Ohio
Dimociisy and ihe Koiistiloosheu as it
wui, comes back with a cru-hi- u wail uv

aorro onto him. He saya you're dleutid
by that unoonstiiooshnal llsdikte Skenk;
that Ohio's gone fur Grant; that Pencil
vauy, and lngiuiiy, and Kneebraskt, bev
all gone Iti them bouinea from wielt Ihe
SetMiiore Dimocriiy won't never rescue 'em.
Whut'a up? The t'ornera is in leer.
Fourteen Kadikle nigger, wich we bed
strung up iu atilieipHshuii of gelloiious
Democratik triumph at tho Nottli, hod to
bo cut down aloie iheywux dud, heu
llascom's boy brought the bud news, and
they are now ioauttui aud ouirauin this
oonstitooahnal eoiumunity by yelling for
Grsnt, Coldfacts, and wat they call Pece.
Think ur peese in the lunoj .South, with,

i r

:;,wnüLENo.s57.
niggers hurra) io for Abliihuu katididales.
Not muchl . V - 4

.4,Dyjhe way, ' Vallandigum," do you
epoze yo'll rev any inflooeuce to speak uv
witn uenersr urant a 'adminstrastmnr 4i
anet want my commission ez irDsimaster
extended next March, Duroed tf Qrot
ao bad a feller alter all

"Yoürb hopeful, but in teer. 1

- .. NASEBOY."

The Vote for President Duty of the
.

' Hour.
i

We carried all the States which voted
on Tuesday, and thai is morally-decisiv- e

of the Presidential election, fyut nothing
hunjan ja. certain which .we don't, make ao
by our own exertions. The heuthed max
im is fortan fnvtt for'.iltXt fo'riuoe'f,avors
the brave. . Our Chiistian msxim'4 ia thai
God works together with. those who trpst
iu Ilitu. We must do our pari, and' pur
part now is to take caro that tee poU ettty
vote on November 3d tchich c Jid'vn Oc-

tober 13'A, and many nur. . We shall be
joined by thousands of t Democrats who
will vote for Grant and we shall have
thousands less to vote against us because,
on the 3d of November, imported Votera,
who were poured into Pennsylvania, will
not be there. We inut put into the bal .

lot-bo- xes iu November tbe whole Union
Conservative Itepublicau vote to make
Grunt's majority so large thut it will be
morally decisive, and toe uhalt Atta4 peace.'
If Grant U elected we shall have peace in
about ix montht), and Iron the moment
of bis election the whole business of tbe
country will spting into activity. Any
doubt not merely' upon bis election but
upon that election ' being JrnVre'öf' II

the questions of the day; wilt uimply coo-tin- ue

the clouds and anxieties which have
been so prevalent. .General McClellauin
one of bis letters said the truth, when .be
said that the war was divided intd two
parts, only the first of4 which wa ended
at Appomattox Court lloufe.- - The other
has been going on ever, since,,-an- d. can

I

:

only be ended by an occi whe.lvi.ing nutjurity
for Grunt in Xovtmber. This is as much
to the interest of every Democrat in (he
country as it is of any Itepublicaa' 1 All
Americans have the same, real interest.
Wby not, when a questiouis really deci-
ded, as the question of .the Presidency is
substantially why not accept h, and try
to make the decision absolute, and mske
it of permanent benefit to tho countr)?
Uhst is got ty making a factious oppo-
sition? We believe this view will be Ukeu
by thousands of Democrat all over the
country. Look at the letter "of Ju!ge
Fierrepoitif, in New York, one of the
leading Democrats of Tammany Hall. He
saw aud declared that Blair's letter and
rebel rpveches mean revolution, and that
the suieics of Seymour would reduce the
property of tho country to half ita value
Tl'j uisy be a strong Matement, but it is
near the truth. To undertake any tu .re
rcvuLatipil wbl"'! , the attempt to ovrr

certainly produce, would throw the'Vu!
net of the country into utter confunon,
and reduce the -- vslue of all property.
Cnii Democrats afford that any more than
Keptitdicaiis? If, aa ia claimed by tome uf
tlie l'vmocrslio leader, Ihe t busioess ol
(ho country is obstructed and r(Dgrrrt
rt i a rued by the poliiicul agitation - caused
by the Uepubliuun. then, when the de-

cision iacleuily rendettid and it ia un loom
iu the power el tho Detiiouratio piriy to
prevent Kcpublicati measure, why any
lunger keep up a useless agitation? Lut
any intelligent Democrat look at the esse
precisely an it is, and he will ace that it Is
as hopeless to expect Democratic suevesa
on their recent platform as if was for the
Federali-t- a to hsve espoutcd r

the war id' 1H12 15. Tho ntxt Senate
will bo more than three fourths llepubll
can; the lioue ol Hepreseutslives, neatly
orquitetwo third. V hat will lollow that
fuct? ThcfO things will follow it;

1. Tho llccoiistruvtlon meaurea ol
Congiesa will l.o sustained. The South
must either submit quietly or be forced
to submit; and bcieiu is tho strong-
est ressou why Demooratio Const r
val;vca should support Giant, ami. make
hi election a moral a well in p.-lii- ll

decision, authoritative- on the J tihlio
mind, A contrary course muy induce the
wild purti'utia of rebellion iu tho South
to utiempt a resistance to tho laws, and n
contiiiuaiit-i- ) of their foist violent conduct

a course which would compel the gov.
eminent to ue force, ntid result In conflict
and disaster, '1 be reconstruction meas-
ures will not bj changed, unless lU tl'hko
them more stringent ou the rebel.

2 Negro suffrage is a Jtxsd j'nt in the
South, whiih nothing cult chungo. It
aus not Intended, at first, by tbe Uepubli
can!; but it was forced on tho South, by
the conduct of ihe lehvU in n jxutlng lb
Fourteen ill amendment, Then it became
necrss-ir- io meet rebel votes with negio
voles, liut slni'o then Ihe question hss

'rirui to m h ig her level. Wo are advancing,
Wo can not stand still In ' the cmer't4
humau pK'gress. Nero sufftngo i now a

moral i d a commercial, an well ua politi-
cal, tieeesily. It ia now ttceessary lor all
the fiietidi of hum mi rights lo vinJirut
jtotiiit'ttl ttjunli'y mnnnj all riu rt of .

.Ntithing Us than thia will givo tran-juil-lil-

to I h publiu mind, peace to nations,
sod siubi ity tu commerco. And what is
thi but li e doctrine of ChtiatianitJ oir
lied into (rsctlce? Aud what I thi' but
what men bants practica in every part (
the world, whoic they are compelled Io
meet men on equality, and tespect the
common light of' man? Christianity,
oommeree and political stability, all e

thut we should utterly1 disntrd all
ideas id' bi ndage, serfdom aud earte from
the politic 1 code of nations. , Dal, at any
rate, negro suffrage lo theNiuth ia a fixed
laut" which caii 'not be got rid vf ly' any
porsiLIc tntan.
, U linUoHiig will ftcf- - the eleetloHf

cease lo be a politidat tposlioit. . Mt I'eli-dleiou- 's

t Hon Iiu this lino Luve) been very
creditable, and it' ia, peihap. the. best
pei forma tue he could iuvo ma le.'consid- -

ring bis' otitic! 'situation.' U had' a

.Iii i 4 ;;.TiAfiiJ
Ose raJ (1 IhseO LLTlJvrLÄ
5n 4.r, tw lrtieai,v...Y-.- . 1

.aa ob, thratstt-- J..L--- S H
AU.jaAieajtttlatvtioayfaUe;aare

YEARLY.
Onasolame, skaartabts qarttr!...ftl M
Thr-qaarta- rs f a aoiafcga I
Oea-ba- lf of s oIbbi, I e
Oaa-Cirt- sr of a eia(ia....'.M;.J....
Oaa-eixkl- k ef eeleai a .. !......-.- -. IS

Transient ajTarttsaiaaaU iksal J la alt aaaas ka
paid for la advlrce. - v

Unitt parrteaJartiaa isc'.l4 vkaa kasaV
r4 in, advartiiniaats will-- V atnsaa eatll ar--d.

red ott asd stiarj(cd asctrdiaxl.
. . . J. ' L LLe

(rhrd politics! i;vb,m.lo ' tohe, arid fre

l(rJ. driut 1). ,: Jsbad Va appear
'aenve to ttir campa'ijtn as' the friend of
Hn party, anl vet ty speaji uotTTujg ue
;citvety wtbe vtiat QetKh'of the day.
wt.icu ingi.i o.ne a rteoru lor in,f ncura.
A lar aa p7sib!tMhia Js j'usl What b Ms
dune, ilia doet rm a. msy be Very slsuid,
but they ih ;iot h. Tiu hiui. mucbi Dal-- ;
loöniriwe ssyU at ' an't tiI,5 Yör

.
tft

great qaestiwbs of -- Bnanee,' taxatlesv' an'tl

cuirf noy will J ettlrd rOii.u ml id 'basis.
The public dfbt,,will, jbeondidff iUiy
securities; a pound tari mainUifiedj.taKj-atio- u

reduced aa' in uch ia'" possible,"' a"na
the return (o's'rleTiTITiTrfepTs se
f'ur as call be'dSiCunaisretrlj ith eoni- -

nirftfal iaterestaIn one word, we' take
t Xorgranlfd; that; ihe ,fntira .'aisniaies

(ration will conduyt- - the .financial Affaire
of the 'nation on tie same principles tbat

pruJe'ut merchant woiitd his.' Lirgely
in debt, he would use his öfedk'pTudrtitly
economise his resources aud i pay :off -- hii
debts aa fast ms he caut his: i common
senhe "aud we, take it for granted tbat.tht
Hepubl'cau , Adiuinisirririon " will tlo"t1nsf
It is'iio time for qnackeries' 'of ' eu'y 'lörV.
It Is o time lo returu tu t ouiBioa teuejftl
to corn to ou boiutly. :We must take learts,
if wwanl to .preserve, thi ; i.ntegiity 3,f
the nat'iuti, of all the- - wild tl.eoit apd
tTclusiy'e'speeuIatfoo both' politrcaT ana
financial which bare ao loii'sglta'ted?
U public tuiudi' ! - '. e- .: i.--

if'Grurit is.be elerteJ a'ud euej
ate the facts of. the case,, we ark aaiui
why should not conservative Democrats

3 well as conservative Republicans help
to make Grant's tu 'jority large' and ' de- -

cisive? I it uot vime-fo-p- an end to
our .political troubles?; is'.il Hot tuna Ao
I'UtM ,ed to tbe waij; If we nivstibsvar
gteat parties (nd we suj'ppse tbpt wilt
always be the Case) .why 'riot ctoae the old!
iesuCs and put partiesotl a'rtew STo'let
tcr footing? - It is. the Jieuiocratlc-- - party
aluno which eao.. do ibis. ,TheT
played their aud failed.- - Is it wise

. - . .
gsme
. . . - - 4 - . .

to puy the ou game over again? Is it
not bettr "to choose nest siJet'and "begin
a t ew (jarutf '.'- - ' i i

- At any rt .one thing ia clear thai
iheGatiAT Unvn ltxruincAr , PajiTj
tiitist.ou the.31 of November., renew, alb
their efforts of 'the 13 h of October," a'o'J
make' their maj i ir icst (as' thry will te)'
much larger, Let the-3-d f November -- ba
decisive of all tho controversira cf tbe laat,
eight years. Giant, wül probably receive
the Vote of Tue ii ty Si y w Statr$l , end per-hap- s

more. Let the popular töte bo' aV
decisive "as tbat of ihe States.' Let us bat'
a decision ol the American people, which'
shall be clear to all minds, and end ihe
second part of the lebelliou with the TKI--I'JU- 'll

tF IT A (K. ' K.D.M,
MüRur.w, Oc tober IG, lbC8. s

m ... .- - JU.-i- l

What the Crrnry will do If Cuo
ccakr.l. s, Mil

Krim tb fee'li ' i' H T" -

1 0 I (. i . .

Id plstlot in cull fr-- i ?trio'
every'speC'iiä of properly according fu V
real value, ineluding government ton da;
and other public stcuiities." , Let. us are
what thi ti tana. Congtvaa baa removed

f
the tax from over ten thousand different
arllc'cs which are cunatanlj used by 'rich
and poor. Tl elaau.w levied i upon 1

spirits, fermented liquore, gas, toatohes, ,

and a few other utticlea which can oof le
really clashed a tieonssities. "If ibe Dem-- "

ocrsrio party i successful in the cou ingr
election, the senlimeut of (he above reso-
lution will be rniritd out. . Kqual las' will I

be levied upon rery speciea of property,
and you will ace Dvmocrstie tax galhertre
in eviry street, lane, highway and by way
ol Ihe land, deinslidlii.' and
fioin you tax upon

' ur I'uiw, . - 'Mi
Your house and ltd. '
Your horses, cattle, sheep, hoga, poi)al

try, and other stock.
Your wheat, oats, tut it and oHif'rgraio, '

hay, fruit, Vegetables, and whatetit' alasy
is raised upon jour farm. " "'

Your reaper, pbvi, harrows,, sad-ll- t

agr c i!tuial implouietiia. .
f

Yuur wagons, eriituo4 and sleigh, ete.
Your tool th which ' you prosecute

irutle, bo you a bboksinlth, V'Hrpinri u
w.g tin tk r, or bat ioi, ; ..i.mi,.

'i he clolhea youttc.f aud fauiily wysu , ,
Tho lood 3 mi 0-- 1. , .

Tint leu and offe yon drliik.
The pot in which It U' boiled. ! ,

The cup Cut vt abirh youdiitik Jl.
Tho sticsr to sweeten ilt , -- v v".
Kvery psrliele of fund jou est, s

The stove on which ypu roA It.
The wood and coal jou use.' ' ' ' '

Your Carpeta, lhalis, tables, and' vtkl i

fui nittire. . ' : ',.' i v f

Tho bed jou sleep oo.. : ,, ,

And lastly, tbe t'oluti and, shroud lo
which you ale buiiud. slier being woriied
and harrusscd Iu death by Di'uit'frsllc li'si' '

gitthtic-le- . under B DviliM-rati- d sdluiliistr "'
tiou which tsm-- everything euaL m.- - h

And lor wl-i-
, ,4 ,

Sin.j.iv thai ihe bonds may be taxed. y
Ye, thi Den ovratlc 'quality' wuilv

place a tax upon nearly vtv u'tVn tVHn '

of dolhrs' worth of proj-ert- y I lanas, '

live, stock, houses, eatables, flytblog, ttfl-'- '

for the sake of having a tax upon, a, 1 i IJ l
if

moid than Im'h LiHioni ol doll a is' worth t.f
bond, mi st of whieh are held ly jeraoäs"
of only moderate lrcumstauva. n !,--

lo yiu Want to pay this euormowa tar , :

If you do, vote the iVox.arntie party .
into power, and heavy as your la ita have
been in the bast, they aro noising fowl I
you will have to pay under Deeaverati'
rule.

Hemember that eual tslatiorv,js ei
presiad in the Deiuogratic ptatfurw.'taaft:
cvcrjlhinp . r ; ,,,,,

What i M tl '..not tu shun gumption,
,i ii drill

A Dissgreeablo gast die ,).'tvL. 'f aKtS'S
The fiat f forluiiesldl4 iit.' s'"b

v" as-'- ."; 't, I a

; Down In the myu(li-- h dse.tistK, S"l I

uiiatf uelion'wfil V.;rt"Xe"To T

Tbe funibaf of IearuiD;'-&h-JoJ VlaKli?1
lui . a.r 1 it mi


